
Light Bites Main Meals

Sandwiches

Wraps OAKhouse Burgers

OAKhouse Soup of the Day.   (Please see the specials board for details)
Served with a choice of white, granary, walnut or gluten-free bread. (V)

Garlic Ciabatta with Roasted Red Onion Chutney and Cheese. (V) 

Halloumi and Mediterranean Vegetable Skewers. 
Served with mint yoghurt, on a bed of salad. (V)(GF)

St. George Wild Mushrooms in a Garlic Cream and Parmesan 
Sauce. Served on chunky walnut toast or gluten free bread. (V)(GF)

All served with a side salad and Fairfield crisps. 
Upgrade any wrap with chips or sweet potato fries for £2.25

All served on baker’s bread - white, granary, walnut, ciabatta or gluten-free - 
with side salad and Fairfield crisps. Or served “open” on toasted sourdough with 
a larger salad. Upgrade any sandwich with rough cut chips or sweet potato fries 
for £2.25.

Tuna Mayonnaise and Crunchy Red Onion.

All burgers are served in a brioche bun with a 
fresh salad, side of red onion slaw and rough cut 
chips or sweet potato fries.

Cold Water Prawns in Marie-Rose Sauce. 

Breaded Fish Fingers with Tartare Sauce. 

Herb Chicken and Fresh Avocado.

Ansell’s Sausages, Onion Chutney and Cheddar. (V available)

Pan-fried Halloumi, Roasted Peppers and Red Onion. (V) 

Ham, Cheddar and Tomato.

Chilli rubbed Steak, Bell Peppers and Mozzarella.

OAKhouse Chicken Club: Bacon, Cheese, Fried Egg, Sliced Tomato 
and salad.

Oak Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese and Rocket.

(V) Suitable for Vegetarians  (VE) Vegan  (GF) Gluten-Free      Hot

OAKhouse All Day Brunch.
Double bacon, double sausage, double tomato, button mushrooms, 
two fried eggs, beans, hash browns and a round of white toast. 

OAKhouse Classic Burger: 8oz beef burger topped with smoked bacon, 
mozzarella, mustard and pickles.  Chicken Tikka with fresh mixed leaf salad.

Please note that all of our dishes are prepared to order so may take a little time.  Please advise us as early as possible if you are in a rush and we will
endeavour to meet your needs. Please also understand that because all our ingredients are fresh, some dishes may not always be available. 

Some meals may contain allergens, please ask a member of staff for further information or if you have any concerns regarding allergies.
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Chicken Caesar with Bacon and Parmesan. £8.95

£9.95

Crispy Cod Goujons, with a Lemon and Caper Mayonnaise. £8.95

Cheesy Nachos with a generous helping of Sour Cream, 
Spicy Salsa, Guacamole. (V)

£6.85

Roast Peppers, Red Onions, Rocket and nut free Pesto. (V) (VE) £8.95

Vegetarian All Day Brunch.  (Available as VE)
Grilled mushrooms & tomatoes, two Linda McCartney sausages, hash browns, 
baked beans, pan-fried halloumi, fresh avocado, two fried eggs and white toast. (V) 

£10.85

Classic Breaded Scampi.
Rough cut chips, chip shop mushy peas and side salad.

£11.25

Gammon, Egg and Chips.
Gammon steak with two fried eggs, skin on fries, side salad and buttered peas (GF)

Penne Carbonara.
Pasta with wild mushrooms and smoked bacon in a creamy parmesan sauce, 
topped with pea shoots. (Available GF)

OAKhouse Steak Midani. 
Penne pasta with pan fried steak, bell peppers and onion in a chilli tomato 
sauce, topped with melted cheese. 

£12.85

Penne Chicken Pesto. 
Penne pasta, chicken and button mushrooms in a pesto sauce. (Available GF)

£12.85

Ale Battered Haddock 
with rough cut chips, tartare sauce and mushy peas.

£13.50

Smoked Salmon, Pea and Spinach Risotto, 
topped with a parmesan salad. (GF)

£12.85

Wild Mushroom and Rocket Risotto, 
topped with a salad. (V) (VE) (GF)

£11.85

Classic Chicken Caesar Salad 
with roasted chicken, smoked bacon, shaved parmesan and herb croutons.

£11.85

Prawn and Avocado Salad.
Cold water prawns with avocado, fresh leaves and our Marie Rose sauce. (GF)

£11.85

£12.85

BBQ Pulled Pork: 8oz beef burger topped with BBQ pork and cheddar.   

Hunters Chicken: chicken breast with BBQ sauce, smoked bacon and cheddar. 

Mexican Bean:    vegetarian bean burger, with roasted onions and mozzarella. (V)

Katsu Curry Burger: breaded chicken fillet with a mild curry sauce. 

Sides
OAKhouse skin-on rough cut chips, or sweet potato fries 
with your choice of condiment. (V) (VE) 
Add cheese or extra condiment/dip for £0.50

£4.85

Cajun spiced Halloumi fries with sticky sweet chilli dip. (V) £6.75

Giant Beer-battered onion rings. (V) £5.85

Desserts OAKhouse Double chocolate brownie with cream or Rossi ice cream

Sticky toffee pudding with cream or Rossi ice cream

Choice of homemade cakes available with cream or Rossi ice cream

American pancake stack with banana and cream £6.25

£3.75

£5.85

£5.85

 Parties of 8 and over 
will see an optional 
service charge of 

10% added to their bill.

Spicy Hommous and Crisp Fried Bean Wrap     (V) £8.50

Liver and Bacon 
Pan fried liver, crispy smoked bacon, creamy mash potato and lashings of gravy.

£10.85

Sausage and Mash
Triple Ansell’s sausages, herb mash potato, and onion gravy.

£10.85

Wild Mushroom Fricassee 
Mushrooms and onion on sourdough toast (VE)

£8.50

Couvert - selection of olives, breads and oils. £4.95

OAKhouseBAR CAFE

LUNCH MENU
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We use one of London’s finest suppliers for our coffee beans - Monmouth. 
The beans are described as toasted almonds with smooth body and a 
balanced fruit acidity. The coffee blend uses Fazenda do Sertao (Brazil) as the
base of the espresso, adding Cafe Vereda Palestina (Columbia) for high notes
and complexity and Finca Las Nubes (Guatemala) for a hint of cocoa.

The OAKhouse is proud to serve loose leaf tea sourced from 
The Brew Tea Co, all served by the pot.

English Breakfast 

Filter Coffee 
Regular 

Add
Add

Large 

Americano Coffee 
Espresso
Macchiato
Cappuccino 

Café Latte 
Café Mocha 
Babyccino
Add a little extra with a flavoured syrup 

Decaffeinated Espresso
Soya Milk 

Vanilla, Caramel, Gingerbread, Hazelnut, Toffee Nut or Cinnamon.

Flat White 

CO2 Decaffeinated English Breakfast 
Earl Grey served with either milk or lemon
Green Tea 
Lemon & Ginger
Moroccan Mint
Fruit Punch

Pot of Chai Tea 

Glass of Milk 
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
Pineapple Juice 
Cranberry Juice 
Appletiser
Capri Sun 
Coca Cola
Diet Coke 
Orangina
Red Bull 
Draught Energy Drink 

Waters

Large Sparkling Mineral Water
Large Still Mineral Water 
Sparkling Mineral Water 
Still Mineral Water 

Hot Chocolate 

Hot Chocolate topped with Cream or Marshmallows

Children’s Hot Chocolate topped with    
Cream & Marshmallows

Hot Chocolate topped with Cream and Marshmallows   

Add a little extra with a flavoured syrup 

Piccolo

Café Brevé 

Lungo

Half Caf 

Tripplo 

All of our Filter Coffee, Blended Tea & Hot Chocolate is Fairtrade Certified.

All drinks listed are subject to availability.   All prices include VAT. 
Gratuities are entirely at your discretion and will be shared equally amongst the staff.

Please ask a member of staff about our Hot Drinks Loyalty Card. Please 
Note: All of our hot drinks are also available to takeaway (except Espresso).

Caramel, Hazelnut or Vanilla.

50ml Espresso topped with silky steamed milk

50ml of coffee with 50/50 steamed milk and cream

Long Espresso served black or with warm milk

Americano made of 50% decaffeinated and 50% normal beans

Three Espressos in one

Chai Latte
Chai Vanilla Latte

We serve a 50ml shot as a standard measure for Cappuccinos and Lattes,
if you would like it stronger or weaker, please just ask.
Our filter coffee is made from Italian Fairtrade Espresso beans.
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OAKhouseBAR CAFE

DRINKS MENU


